
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Series op Sermonsfor the People.—A great

course of pulpit. discourses is about to be com*
menced by the Rev. Thomas H. D. D.,
late chaplain to the United States House ofRepre-
sentatives, and now paatorof the Ohurch ofthe New
Testament, which worships in the chapel at Ele-
venth and Wood streeta. Several of the sermonsto
lie included in this series were delivered some years
sgo in Cincinnati, Baltimore, and -Philadelphia,
and some ofthem were afterwards printed for circu-
lation, The Doctor now proposes to complete the
course then commenced, in the light of, and, in a
measure, with reference to, events at present trans-
piring in the theological and political world. The
opening dii course in the series will be given to-
morrow (Sunday) evening, and will have for its
theme, ‘‘Theßible and other Current Authorities,
Natural and Social, beinga Review of the Charac-
ter of Creation and Providence, the Church, and
•the State.” .The course will consist of ten sermons,
the whole to be issued in boolc form, immediately
sifter their delivery. All who attend these sermons
will enjoya rich treat, and those who hear, will, we
doubt noti be doubly anxious to possess and pre-
serve themfor future reference.
-- The Independent on .the Late Rebel Gen.
jAbksoN.--The current number of The Independent

,

in a leader upon Thomas; Jefferson Jackson, the
cmisentrebel general,.who died a few days ago from
wounds received in the confnsion of the battle of
Chancellorville,ftt ithe hands of his own men, says :

41 Henceforth we know him no more after the flesh.
He is no longer afoe. We think of him now as a
noble-minded gentleman, a rare and eminent
Christian ! For years he has been an active mem-
ber ofthe Preebyterian Ohurch, of which he was a
luling elder. He never, in all the occupations of the
camp, or temptation of campaigns, lost thefervor of
his piety, orremitted his Christian dutics.
' “We know tliat before everyimportant movehe
spent much time in prayer. •, He had so pub hisaoul
in the keeping ©f his master that he was relieved
from all thought of self, and.had the whole power
ofhiß lifeready for his work. Officers of Fremont’s
army, who pursued him in his famous retreat from
the Shenandoah valley, found him to be greatly be-
loved, by the common people, among whom, iu for-
mer times, he had labored, in prayer meetings, in
..temperance meetings, and in eyery Christian word
and work.' No wonder he fought well along a re-
gion whose topography he had mapped down with
prayers, exhortations, and Christian labor. * *

%

“ Let no man suppose thatthe North will triumph
over a fallen son with insulting gratulations ! . No-
where'else will the name of Jackson be more
honored. Not for adhesion to the cause of slavery,
hut for his untarnished personal character, for his
devout piety, and for his military genius.”

A Recreant Oh aflatn.—A correspondent of the
Boston .Recorder writes that a chaplain of a Massa-
chusetts regiment, in the Army of the Potomac, not
long since introduced his sermon on Sunday morn-
ing in these words: “I shall take my text on this
occasion from a well-known author, or at least from
one who should be well known, and in these words:
•Let usbe jolly.’ You will find this in the Gospel
according to Dickens.” Then folio wed
in keeping with such a text and introduction, to the
manifest disgust of even the most irreligious iu the
regiment. This jolly chaplain, it is said, has, Bince
then, lost his situation in the regiment above refer-
red to, but, Btrange to say, has been appointed to
officiate in that capacity in oneof the German hos-
pitals in Washington..

Bishop Simpson’s Removal to Philadelphia.
—The Chicago Advocate, in speaking of the contem-
platedremoval ofBishop Simpson, one of the most
eminent divines in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
to this city, says: “We regret to learn that Bishop
Simpson has decided upon a removal to Philadel-
phia. The Northwest can ill afford to spare him,
and will regrethis removal. He is needed here, and
surely episcopal supervision is needed here, and
through the Northwest. We must submit, but it is
not with patient resignation. We suppose several
weeks will elapse beforethe removal, as the Bishop
3s still East aetemling his conferences.”

A French Pilgrimagetothe Holy City.—A

caravan of French Roman Catholicpilgrims to the
Holy City recently arrived in Jerusalem. They enter-
ed with great solemnity, at.the first sight of .thecity
Alighting and kissing the ground, and immediately
proceeding to the alleged tomb of Christ to, offer
prayer. The cupola covering the sepulchre, it is
said, presents a melancholy spectacle, beingin a very.
dilapidated state. A plan forits reconstruction has
been presented by French and architects,
but it has not- yet.been "approved by the French,
Russian, and Turkish Governments, although fre3h
diplomatic conferences have been opened at Con-
stantinople to arrange the'matter. Every incident.
»nd occurrence relating to Jerusalem now excites a
peculiar interest in the religious world.

African College.—The African Methodist
Church hftßTnow an opportunity of purchasing the
Wilberforcc University- at Tawawa Springs, near
Nenia, Giiio; aud its members ;are making strenuous
©ffbrtß to secureit for the benefitof their race.

• Bishop Ames sailed for Germany on the 9th instir
He hasbeenappointed to preside at the German-:
Mission Conference, and before his return .will visit
the Scandinavianmissions ofthe Methodist Episco-
pal Church.

Rev. L. L. Briggs, having received and accepted
& call fromjthe Church of the Messiah, at Locust and
Juniper streets, preached his first discourse as the
pastor ofthe society onlast Sunday morning. Heis.
a graduate of the ClnitonTheological School, New
York.

More Criticism on Bishop Oolbnso’s Book.—■
It is now alleged that the second part of Bishop
ColensO'S attack on the Pentateuoh wAsnofc really
■written by the Bishop himself, from the internal
evidence that, while the first part of the work be-
Irayß, in almost everypage, the Bishop’s ignorance
of Hebrew, the Becond reßts almost exclusively on
his claim to an intimate and scholarly acquaintance
with that language. V „

Religious -Scandal about the Prince of

■Wales’ MARniAGE.—The London Church Review
declares the marriage ceremony of the Prince of
Wales to be “ a great public scandal,” and church-
menAre reminded that it took place on the 12th of
March, which iB the feast of St. Gregory the Great,
and that “there is some doubt whether a royal
marriage, celebrated in Lent, might not hereafter be
impeached in the ecclesiastical court.” /

Rev. Mr. Ciianning on General Hooker and

His Army.—The Rev. Mr. Ohanning, ot Washing-
ton, who had just .returned from the army, where
lie witnessed Sedgwick’s fight on Monday, and has
since talked freely with the men, both in camp and
in the hospitals, declared in his sermon, last Sunday,
lhat the morale of the soldiers, and their faith in Joe
Hooker, were unimpaired, and that they await a re-
newal of the conflict with steady and cheerful confi-
dence, their minds beingentrenched in a habit ofpa-
tient hope, and their belief in ultimate triumph
liaving been strengthened with every battle, while
therebels fought in angerand enmity.

The National Conventionof the Young Men’s
Christian Association in the United States is to be
held tins year at Chicago, commencing on the 4th
©f June.

Evangelical Alliance.— Thenext Annual Con-
farcnce of the British organization ofthe Evangeli-
cal Alliance is announced to be.held in Dublin in
Octobernext.

•A Presbyterian Reprimand.—At a late meet-
3ng of the Presbytery of .Vincennes, Ind, the judi-
cial case of Rev. 11. B. Scott ,occupied a large por-
tion.of the session, and the following issne of that
case is published by decree of the Presbytery s

“Presbytery, finding H. B. Scott guilty of false-
hood and unministerial. conduct, directs that the
moderator, in the name of the Presbytery,‘repri-
mand- him, In open Presbytery, with severity, and
enjoin on him solemnly, in the fear of God, to seek
grace, whereby he may rule his spirit, and walk
without reproach before man, anu with fear arid
trembling before God.”

Life Saved by a Pocket Testament.—C. W.
Merrill, of the 19th Massachusetts, a drummer boy,
was saved from death during one of the recent bat-
Ales on the Rappahannock, by the pocket Testa-
ment given him by hie mother, in which a bullet

>**jwiifid,itself harmlessly. He bnn pTPgf>nfp.i_
‘ :

“

*■ Appointments by the Annual Conference
dp THE African M, E. Church.—At the .eleventhand last day of the Conference ofthe African hi. E.Church,-which concluded its sessions in,thifl citp on~
.Thursday last, the following -Appointments of
preacherß wer*-~""~ cmce<r:
—WeoieyCburch,Lombard atreetf-arniladelphia, toibe supplied; Harrisburg, Pa., Charleß J. Garter:

. Wilkeabane, Pa,, George Johnson; Trenton, N.J.,
Isaac Gasaway: York, Pa,, John A. ■Williams;CJhambersburg Circuit, comprising Chambersburg;Gettysburg, *Shippensburg, Carlisle, and Spruce
-Run, Pa., S. T. Jones—in his charge, Lewis Nel-son ; Williamsport Circuit, comprising Williams-
J)ort, Milton, Jersey Shore, Lock Haven, and Belle-
:fonte, Pa-, James S. Wilson—in his charge, .ThomasH. Harris; Middletown Circuit, comprising Middle-
Aown, Marietta, Conestoga Centre, and Martic, Pa.,
Jocob H. Anderson; Peach Bottom Circuit, com-prising Peach Bottom, Fawn township, Hewett’a
jßun, and Wrightsville, Pa., Wm. Young; Newtown
Circuit, comprisingNewhope, Makefield, Newtown,
and Easton Mission, Pennsylvania, Fiemingtowa,and Whitehouse . Mission, New Jersey, Samuel
Matthews, Isaac Gasaway having the oversight;Jtaignsville Circuit, comprising Aaigrisville, Bur-lington, Timbuctoo, and Allentown Mission, N. J.,Henry H. Blackstone, in his charge, Henry A.z}on an(l Phccnixville Mission,

San Francisco, Cal., -to betvtP«£wM J0v e’J- Moore; CityMission, Shadrach G. Golden; Supernumerary,Jas. Temple ; Robert A. Gibßon, transferred to theConference District, in charge of South
Biddle, transferred to the Southern Conference Dia-Jncti. charge of Union Wesley church, YVash-ington cihr, D. C.; Otho J. Scott, leftwithout an ap-pointment, at his own request; Moses Wilcox.lo-cated, Abner Bishop, and Charles H. Wallace, de-
ceased. Votes of thanks were,tendered to the offl- .cers, members,: and friendfl of Wesley church, fortheir hospitable entertainment of the members ofConference, and to the proprietors of The Press.
Philadelphia Inquirer, Christian Recorder', as alsothe Anglo African, of New York. Adjourned to
meet at Harrisburg, Pa., on first Saturday in May,

The Orttroii op Rome and the French. Go-
YEiiifMENT4rThe influence;of the Rome Catholio
Churchon French society appears to be increasing.
TneEmpreßß is known to be a zealous member otChurch, and her example induces thousands ofofficials, many of whom care personally as muchabout Mohammedanism as about .Roman Catholic-asm, to display the greatest eagerness in promotingthe interests of the Church, ft has become fashion-able agam to speak of the peculiar mission whichBrancehas to perform as the ,oldest daughter ofJhe Church, and m foreign countries in particu-
lar, the agents of the French Government regard it as
» safe road to preferment, t£extend to theRomanCatholic missionaries the most energetic patronageJThere are also other' influences at work in Frenchsociety, Which are strengthening the foundations ofTrench Catholicism, byre-establishing in thousandsof youngmen and womena firm belief in the truthofthe Roman Catholic system, and by changing theljLdWlc opinion, which always, Bince the times

the French Revolution. haß been more or leasWoltainan. ■ We refer to the ..so-called Liberal Ca-
Sholic School, whose .leaders arenot only gaining a.influence on thereligious and political des-Ainy of France, but on the whole Catholic Church,and even beyond the pale oftheXJhurohof Rome, on
2he development ofour age in general. •

Presentations.—-The soldiers and em-
toloyees’or the United StatesArmy GeiierarHospi-tal, Summit House, have presented to Surgeon CalebW. Horner sash, and belt, on fche occasiona jture to Report to Major General Robo-crana. JDr. Horner has also been eminently success-Jul in his management of the hospital atTwcntv-eecond and Wood streets, and the lady matrons nfthe latter institution have presented \hlnr with ajandsome travelling dinner-case, the contents ofWhich were ofsilver.
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Ladies’ Aid Association, of West

Philadelphia.—The distinct objects of this* asso-ciation are to raise funds to. assist the widows andfamilies of our brave soldiers who have fallen, or
who may hereafter fall, in battle; also the wivesand children of such soldiers as may now or here-
after be in our hospitals or in the field, and to pro-vide for the current wants ofthe hew chapel at theWest Philadelphia Hospital. The collecting bookswill be prepared for these specific objects, and alldonations faithfully applied, according to the ex-pressed wishes of the donors, and an account of thesamerendered to the contributors atproper periods.

The field of operations is the whole city of Phila-delphia west ofthe Schuylkill river. The familiesto be relieved are those found to be in the most ne-
cessitouscircumstances. Any obtaining reliefunderfalse.pretences will, when the case is clear, be prose-
cuted according to due process of law. ■The districts for visitation and the names of visit-
ors are arranged in the order following:Hestonville—lSlra (Thomaß) .Hunter, Hestonville,and Mrs. (Major)Zulich, Thirty-fourth and Bridge
streets, Mantua. °

Afanfm—Mrs.E. S.CameronjThirty-Becond street,north of Baring street; Mrs. S. H. OorHe,-Thirty-second .street, northof Baring street; Mrs. Baltz;corner of Thirty*eighth and Haverford streets;
and Mrs. Ward, Hamilton Btreet, west ofT.urty-

.second street.
E. Uamiltonville.—Mrs. (Stephen D.) Franklin,near Blockley Almshouse; and Mrs. G. H. Craig,

Thirty-eighth and Ludlow streets.
W. Jlami/tonvitle.—Mrß. E. Tolman, Market Btreet,east of Fortieth; Mrs. (Louis) Carmick, Chestnut

street, east of Forty-second; Mrs. (Dr.) Pugh, S. E.
corner of Thirty-fourth anu Union streets; Mibs
Caroline D. Harvey, No. 223 Thirteenth street, above
Race.

The Treasurer, Rev. Dr. Nathaniel West, West
Philadelphia, U. S. A. Hospital; or No. 1602 Filbert
street; Philadelphia.

Tothe parties just named, all applications for aid
must be addressed, and the printed form for the same
filled upand signed.

The friends of the association are hereby apprised
that the former president and assistant secretary,
Mrs. E. G. Colton and Miss Colton, have resigned
their offices, and that their resignations were unani-
mously accepted, and that the reasons for such ac-
ceptance arerecorded in full’in the records of the
association.

The officers of the association are: Mrs. Louis
Carmick (former secretary) as president y. Mrs. E.
Tolman vice president, as before; Mrs. E. 8. Came-
ron secretary; Mrs. Major Zulich assistant secre-
tary ; Rev. Dr. West treasurer,as previously.

The old collecting books are called in. New ones
will be issued, bearing the signatures ofthe officers
ofthe association. Such only will be of proper au-
thority. Thanks are returned to the following-
named parties for valuable “Assistance during the
fair, viz.: Messrs. Thomas Hunter, Hestonville; S.
D. Franklin, manager, Almshouse; Louis Car-
miek, Forty-second and Cheßtnut street; gentlemen
ofthe City Gas Company, City Councils, and ofthe
daily city papers; G%n. Montgomery, formerly com-
mandant of this military department; Asst. Adjt.
General Freese and the treasurer, Rev. Nathaniel
West, D. D., and to all friends and benevolent do-
nors, whether in money,or goods. Also, since.the '
fair, to Professor Hastings and his noble band of
pupils, for a handsome donation in money,as part
proceeds of their annual academical exhibition.
Separate from this donation, the net proceeds of the
fair, including what has been sold since, and paid
for, amount to $837,49. Somegoods remain yet un-
sold, Much more was realized than was anticipa-ted. The objects ofthe association arehighly«ppre-
ciated. The cause is a good one, and should be
worthily encouraged.by liberal donations. -

Affairs at the Navy Yard.—At the
Philadelphia navy yard at present matters are gene-
rally as active as ever. The Shenandoah is being
fitted out, and will be completed in about a month.
The Tacony, which, it will be remembered, was
launched a Jew days ago, is getting her machinery
put in, and will be completed in two months. The
steamer Princess Royal and the schooner G. W.
Blunt are undergoing repairs, and the Memphis is
also on the dock, having been run into and in-jured by the Keokuk. The steam-sloop Tuscarora
lies off in the stream, undergoing some slight repairs
to her machinery. The Wissahickon is now nearly
ready, and the Saratoga is still in the stream. The
supply- steamer. Massachusetts is' receiving on board
her stores, And sails for Port Royal to-day. The Ber-
muda, it will beremembered, sailed last Wednesday
afternoon. The Kansas and the Yantic are the
names of two new gunboats which are being con-
structed. Their dimensions and tonnage are the

.the,Kansas is being fitted with the en-
gines aDd boilers captured on the Princess Royal.These gunboats are 180feet between perpendiculars,
12 feet 3 inches depth of hold, and 30 feet beam.
They are 693 tonß burden. The iron-clad . Tona-
wanda is 260feet in length, depth ofhold 12feet, and
extreme beam 60 feet. She is fifteen hundred and
sixty-four tons burden. The fitting out and therepairment of old vessels and the construction of

,new ones, together with the repairment of the sec-
tional dock, give the employees of the navy yard
plenty, to do.; The following are the names ofthose
who have reported for-duty since Monday last:-
Those who reported on May 11 are—Wm. B, Ogden,
acting first assistant engineer; ,S. W. Corririg, act-
ing ensign; Clarence A. Evans, third assistant en-
gineer ; H. W. Frankland, sailmalcer; Charles P.
Walters, acting ensign; S. C. McLanahan, third
assistant engineer; Lewis B. Molcer, sailmaker;
andW. McGloin,acting master. Those whoreported
on May 12 are—C.Leo Moses,acting master; Thos.
Slater, third assistant enaincer; Wm. M.Barr, third
assistant engineer;YWm. C. Odiorne, acting ensign;W. H. Messinger, second assistant,engineer;-HenryHolmes,: third assistant engineer j'W’m. H. Bullis,
acting ensign;- James H. Stebbins, acting third as-
sistant engineer ;H. A. Delius, third assistant en-
gineer; Wm.M. Junkin, acting assistant paymas-
ter; W.l\ Dockray. acting master, and Elnathan
•Lewis, aetingmaßter.;-: Those who reported on May

. 13th, ,arc-rr-Robert W. : Schbfeldt, commander, and
II. Berry; acting master’s mate. James

G. Crocker, acting master’s mate, reported On May
14th; and on May 16th, (yesterday), those who re-
ported are—David J.-King, acting master’s mate;
Samuel J. Jones, assistant surgeon, and Thomas M.
Gardner, acting master. r

A ChirographicCuriosity.—At propeiv
places and.at proper times there are to he seen spe-
cimens of caligraphy, which equal all compilations' "
of the ancient art, and ecllpße all of the modern, A
wonderful production in this clasß of art, which has
lately been completed, will, itts understood, be pre-
sented to the “Union League” Club of this city,
and will he well worthy ofacceptance. The penman-
ship is executed on fine embossed paper, and enclosed
within a neat gilt frame. The whole design -is as
unique as tbe execution is accurate, and both are
beautiful. The largest and most wonderful portion
of th*e design occupies the centre, and perhaps;one
third ofthe whole sheet, and is ofa somewhat shield-
like, architectural pattern. This is wholly composed
of penmanship,, which, is twenty-seven lines in
length, and which embraces the six fundamentalar-
ticles of the Union League of. Philadelphia—the
twenty-seven lines corresponding to the twenty-
seventh of December, 1862, the date appended to the
articles mentioned. “ The Union League of Phila-
delphia” forniß the arched title of this piece of pen-
manship. The cuter line of the ten lines which
frame in the whole commences with the words,
“The by-laws,” and ends in the first half of No.
6, with the words, “The rules,” thus forming
an appropriate introduction to what follows.
Blue, black, and. red ink only are employed
in this exquisite .' penmanship and the whole
caligraphic handiwork includes, in microscopic
characters, the complete articles of association
and by-laws of the. Union League of Phila-
delphia, organized December 27, 1862. The whole
thiDg is executed with a rare and wonderful perfec-
tion of Bkill, and the medal which its author, Mr.
David Davidson, of this city, hasreceived, is a de-
servedly-won tribute to so successful ah exertion
of talent. The middle and upper- portions are, per-
haps, the most singular. Both the Roman and Italic
characters are faithfullyexecuted. . The singularity
is that their form is preserved in the whiteness !of
the paper itself, thepaper being inked all aTound; so
as perfectly to preserve the shape of the letters.

-The care, calculation, skill, beauty of design, and-
exquisiteness ofexecution, are something to wpnder
at and to admire.

, Sale by Oedeb of TJ. ,S. Makshal.—.
Another large portion of the cargo of the prize
steamer Bermuda, comprising drugß, ink, envelopes,
bank note*paper, &c., was disposed of yesterday at
public auction, by orderofthe XJ. S. Marshal. There
was a fair attendance, and the prices realized were
considered fair. Writing paper Bold at $65@75 per
case of 36 and 39 reams each. Seven cases enve-
lopes sold at'from s3o'to $55 per case; l cask Pat-
terson’s calcined magnesia, 60 bottles,at $47.50; cask
of Berms, 160 pounds, at $22.50; i case rh'ubard, 85
pounds, at $140; 1 case Henry’s calcined magnesia,
48 dozen, at $255 ; 6 cases, 20 gallons each, caßter
oil, at $260; 200 pounds chamomile flowers at
$12.60@15; 1 case Cattell’B capsules, 50 packages, at
$33.60; l case kreosote, 25 bottles, at $4O; sweet
spirits ofnitre at $6 ; l ease camphor, 90 pounds, at
$100; 25 dozen sheep skins at :$82.60f0r the lot; 1
case, containing the following articles, sold at $165:

6 bottles croton oil, about fts. each, 6x D>b. ; 10
bottles oil peppermint, about 1 ft. each, 10 fts.; 5
bottles oil anise seed, l broken, 5 fts; each, 25 lbs.; 4
bottles oil lemon, 4 fts. each, 16 ftß. ; 3 bottles oil
cloves, 4fts. each, 12fts.; a case of adhesive plaster,
84 rolls, sold at $62.50, and 7 cases Windsor soap
at £205; 30 bags cntch at
jUifo tt.n>.prrfr«,ftsrrßoid at *lOO Thp

nrt+h«i?~« reama
on the catalogue brought efmukrprices

'

f «The New President
LEAIf _TVTomi. TiiflwZ has just
v )cen pj«^--^? GirardCollege, is connectedl2th Regular Infantry, U. S; A. Maior
Smith..was a graduate of West Point, and long a-rrrofessor in the academy there. Some years a*oheresigned fromthe army, and has since then been
a professor inthe Brooklyn Collegiate Institute andin ther Cooper Institute at NewYork. When therebellion broke out, he offered his services to theGovernment, and was made a of the 12thInfantry. As soon as it was recruited he went intoactive service, and he commanded the regiment inthe late battles on the Rappahannock, escaping un-lnjured. He is a native of Philadelphia, a'son ofFrancis Gurney Smith, Esq.

Rebel Prisoners Taking the Oath.
Yesterday morning one hundred and twelverebel prisoners, who .recently arrived in this city,took the oath ofallegiance. The oath was adminis-tered by Captain Haldeman to the men in squads offour each, at Eleventh and Girard streets. Onlyfour outoi the whole number refused to take theoath; and were immediately started on their way

to FortDelaware. The ceremony caused quite anexcitement. The rebels presented a shabby appear-ance, although they all seemed to be in the enjoy-ment ofgood health.
Slight Fihe.—A slight fire occurred

yesterday afternoon at Marahet’s confectionery,c6i\cer of Allen street and. Frankford road, Eigh-
teenth ward. The fire originated from the stove.At Kneedler’s roofing establishment, on German-
town road, below Diamond street,Nineteenth ward,
a fire also occurred, but it did very slight damage.
The fire at the residence ofDr. Lee, No. 1323 Spring
Garden street, was occasioned by the lighting of a
window curtain, in the third story, by children*playing with matches. .

\

The Cape May and Mtllville, Eail-,new railroad will run carsregularlyto Port Elizabeth on and after Wednesdav, the 20thinstant, leaving Walnut-streetwharf at*9 o’clockwarning, O. B. Dungan, Esq., iB the presi-
/“J road is opened*under bright auspices,

to B<lon in a £ oocl paying condition,

the .he certainofgood treatment fromme railway officialsalong the route*

rn^tNvtrrt?JVAL -~':Fhe steam tuS America,Capt. yirden, arrived, yesterdav afternoon nJhours Delaware breakwater, haviSg towedthereto the ship Tuscarora, which went tolea early

“^ia- Sawone

Signoh Blitz.—This renowned ventrilo-quiat performs at Germantown this afternoon andevening,, and likewise on Monday. The elp™™.
and the ease of the Signor’s performances' theirversatility, and their:fun,*are sueir as will continueto delight, as they always have delighted, all classesand every age.

Flag Raising—The presentation of a fla<j
by the ladles of the Union League, In West Phils?delphia, will take place at the League House,Thirty-eighth and Market streets, this afternoon at6 o’clock. A general invitation is extended to theladies and also to the members of the League to bepresent.

The Schuylkill Ahsenal.—About fivethousand female hands are employed in, and receivework from this-institution. The male employees
number about three hundred. Work is ratherdull atpresent, with fair prospects of busy timeß ahead ‘

Launch of, a Gdnhoat.—The UnitedStates gunboat Pontiac will be launched from theship-yard of Hillman & Streaker this afternoon at 2o’clock. 1 ■•

THE P OLI oE.
• CBefdfe Mr. AldermaifBeitler. 1

Bisturbihg tlie Noon-day Prayer Meeting.S. D. Wilson and .TlioitfasWilliams Stnkey were ar-
raigned at the Ceulral Station yesterday afternoon, onthe charge of misdemeanor, in disturbing the prayermeeting heid daily at the CommonwealthBuilding. . -Mr. Wilson, one of the defendants, is a thin-featuredman, rather below-the medium 6ize, and wears long
llaQvW5

M
k c'ri a fall Jll c’lrl* upon his shoulders,nearly. Mr. Stnkey,anßnglish Quaker, uirned Metho-ra^Lldl? or?vla >tterlX beco,nea member of the BaptistChurch, stood before the magistrate, and refused to re-move inshat when requested. To all outward appear-

aucehe might be supposed as being a member of the So-ciety ol b fiends. . It may he necessary to say this muchto prevent an unjust imputation being charged agaiostanyof that respectable class of the people ofPhiladelphia
commonly called Quakers.

A number ofthe most prominent gentlemen connected
With the prayer-meetings were examined as to thefacts
of the case. It seems the defendants have been in thehabit of visiting the prayer-meetings, as the card at thefront doorajxtends a general invitation to the public to
call in.. They have expressed their feelings in such a
style as to hurt thefeelings of the: devout worshipping
Christians. Mr. Sfcukey, particularly, has made such
objectionable remarks, and claimed to do so under,
the invitation, that members of thecongregation left the
meeting. Both of the'defendants have been ejected: by
the policeofficers, but still they would return. The re-
marksmade by the defendants.werein condemnation of
the ministry; of the peculiar rights of religious sects;
that thisone or thatone was a wolf in sheep’s clothing;
that, in fact,the partiesengaged in the meetings had no
right to hold them. On one occasion, when one hun-
dred and fifty persons were present, thequestionwas ask-
ed whetherany one desired to hear liim to speak? to which
there was not an affirmative response, but he still in-
sisted on being present to enunciate his. views so ob-
noxious to the general feeling. On one occasion, because
of his remarks, twenty-six persons in a body left the
meeting.

Mr. Stnkey endeavored to cross-examine the witness,
and essayed to argue the various points thatarose. He
was checked by the magistrate, who desired him to
coniine himßßlf strictly to the rules of law. In doing so,
he made tlie case worse against himself than even the
evidence in chief. . ~ • ,

Mr. Wilson begged off; he said that lie would not go to
the meetings any more if the prosecution should be
withdrawn. This being assented to by the gentleman
who had instituted the proceedings, he was discharged
onhis owurecogniance.l .

Mr. Stukey would not make any such saerm ie of his
feelings, and was therefore required to eater bail in the
sum of $6OO, to answer at court. |Hesimplyreplied, “ hi
never henter bail: ” Acommitment was made out, aud
he was taken down stairs. : When we left the station, he
was in a Jail*way ofbeing indulged in a freeride iu the
van, to the countyprison.

The penalty for disturbing a prayer meeting, as ,pro-
vided lorby the31st section of the revised penal code, is
a fine ofssb, and three mouths’imprisonment.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. 3
Juvenile Delinquent,

Moses Sweetzer, quite a small lad, was arraigned at
the Central Station, last evening, on the charge ofsteal-
ing five dollar's and twenty-five cents from his employer,
a Mr. Harczyk, a pawnbroker, 1200 North Second street.
The youch had beeneraployed about a week at the store,
during wlnch time the money was taken, and also five
“pledges” disappeared from the shelves. The lad,
•thoughnot over twelve years ofago, hired a wagonwith
some of the stolon money and went out a riding. He
was arrested by Detective Lamon, to whom he admitted
taking the money, but denied stealing the articles thlt
were pledged. < ille was .committed to answer.

Effects of Rum,
A-young man giving the name of Thomas Connell

was arraigned last evening on the charge of committing
an assault and battery on-Mr. Frenau of the Police Tele-
graph. The defendant was drunk, hurrahed for Jeff.
Davis, and made an unprovokedattack on an old color-
ed man on Sixth street. When taken into custody lie
resisted the electrician, and committed an assault and
battery upon him. The defendeut wasrequired to pay
a finefor being drunk; and to enter bail in . the sum of
&GCO toanswer the charge of assault and: battery upon
Mr. Frenau. •. •. ,

Alleged.Larceny,
A young : man, recently married, was arraigned last

evening, at the Central Station, on the charge of steal-
ing a gold watch and chain, valued at $45. the property
ofAirs. Sally Dawes, residing at 330 south Twenty-firist
street. Itseems that some workmen were on the roof of
a house, and he went upthere, as lie says, in search of
work. Tlio watch was stolen from a room. It was: re-
covered by Detective\Carlin, at a pawnshop in the
southwestern section of the city. The ‘ pawnbroker
could not identify the prisoner; lie said he looked like
the young man who had pawned the watch, but: he was
not certain. The. defendant was committed to await
another hearing. . .

[Before Mr. Alderman White. ]

. Larceny.
A woman giving the name ofAnn Bush was committed

yesterday afternoon to answer the charge of stealing
$2.50 from Mary Hughes. The loser lives in Gilles’ alley.
She was asleepat her residence, with the money in her
boeom. Dnring her somnolent condition, it is .alleged
the defendantremoved the money. Two witnesses tes-
tified that they saw her with the pocket-book containing
the change. .• \

-
- •

Loolc Out for Swindlers*
•A pretty-well-dressed woman stopped at the residence

ofAnna Ruhl, a German woman, No. 9 Bowery place,
near Tenth and Willow streets, some time since. aud
swindled her out of$35. by practising an “old dodge.”
Thestranger said that she and her husband had been
living at Richmond, Va. Her trunks, after a deal of
trouble, had been brought to'Philadelphia, and they
remained at the express office, because she had not the
sum of $35 to pay the expenses of bringing them. She
so operated upon, the sympathetic Germanwoman a 3 to
induce her to advance the required sum; tendering, as
collateral security, a gold watch and chain,' with
charms attached, one of them being across, the emblem
of Christianity. !
. The stranger had a smooth tongue. She said she had
plenty ofmoney in her trunks, and afeer she obiained a
house to live in she would call and not only redeem the
watch, but make' a present to her kind benefactress.
Since that transaction she has not been heard of. Mrs.
Rnhl entered a complaint yesterday at the Central Sta-
tion. The watch is known as a “ stuffer,” not worth
over a dollar.

Gone,to New York.
Mrs. Purfell alias Emma Smith, an account of whose

anest was published yesterday.' accompanied Detective
Dusenbery, of New York, to that city yesterday after-
noon,-the “ splendid mantilla,” ” love of a bonnet,”
and all- She appeared to be rather melancholy as she
retired from the office.

A New Dodge,
A day or two since a gentleman stepped into a whole-

sale liquor store, and engaged" the attention of the pro-
prietor, tastinghis wines and liquors,'and talking large-
ly. While so engaged, a, well-dressed.;maxrcame, in,
seemingly in a hurry, and,-handing a bank note to the
proprietor of the store, asked him whether he thought
it a counterfeit. He went to the counting room in the
.rear part of the store to examine the detector. The in-
quirer followed of course. At this moment the man whohad called purchase of wine and liquor
started towards the door, as if he intended to ‘go away.
The proprietor did-not want to lose a customer, so he'
banded the detector to the man in the counting-room to
make an examination, and . then, started to thefront of
the store. Both men finally.retired. In half an hour
after this scene a little hoy came'to the store witha pack-
age in Mshand, which he sat'd a man at the corner told
him to bring. Itwasreceiyed, '‘ and, upon being opened,
judge of the.surprise oftße storekeeper to find itmade up
of papers of nouse to anybody but aimself. The papers
had ueen taken out of the open fire-proof safe by the
counterfeit-note man. Both the -men were strangers' to
-the otoi'oii*oivir..but:aoio<ijii_cmicert with each other.

[Before Mr. Alderman Haines; ]

Alleged-Robbery.
Afull-grown boy, named John Mooney, with several

aliases attached to’bis name, was arraigned beforeAlder--
manHaines, yesterday morning, on the charge of bur-
glary and robbery. in breaking into the tailor store of
Sir J. 11. Johnson.jOn Girard avenue, near Twelfth
street. 1 Between three hundred and four .hundred dol-
lars’ worth ofclothes was stolen,some of whichwere re-
covered. He was committed in .default of $1,500 hail to
answer. .

[Before Mr. Alderman Rainsdelh]
- Baring Robbery.

A man giving the name of John Johnson was com-
mitted by Alderman 1 KamsdeU-yesterday morning, to
answer the chargeof the larceny of a carpet bag, the
property of Joshua Gavsed, the receiver of the Ridge
avenue Passenger Railroad Company. It seems that the
defendant had taken passage in one of the cars. The
carpet bag, pretty well filled with articles of value, was
in the car. As he was about going out, he picked
itup, and was arrested while walking away with it.

EEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court ofPennsylvania—ClilefJus-

tice Xiowric, aiid Justices Woodward,
Thompson, Strong,andRead.

The Court, at Harrisburg, has delivered the following

Appeal. .District Court, Philadelphia. Opin-
ion of the Court by Strong, J. Concurring opin-

ion by Woodward, J. Decree reversed, and report of
Physick’s Appeal. Orphans’ Court, Philadelphia.

Opinion by Strong, J.. . Decree of the Orplians’ Courtre-
versed ; and it is ordered, adjudged, and decreed, tb at one
equal third of the sum for distribution be paid to Frances
Mary Physick. One-half of the remainder is awarded to
the guardian of Emlen Physiek, and the other half to
the guardian of Ellen Elizabeth Physick.

Townsend & Crane vs. Maynard. Common Picas
Erie county. Opinionby Bead, J. Judgment affirmed'.

Orphans’ Court—Judges Allison and
Ziiidlovv.

The court was'engaged yesterday with'the usual Or-
phans’Courtlists. -•

Judge Allison subsequently held a Court of Oyer and
Terminerand Quarter Sessions, to hear a motion for a
new trial in the case ofa man convicted ofperjury.

Court of Oyer and ’Terminer and Quarter
= • Sessions—Judge Thompson.

A number of bills charging petty offencea wero sub-
mitted to the jury without evidence, yesterday, and ver-
dicts ofnot guiltyrendered. Beyond, this nothing was
done. . ; .

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDICKS, >

„THOS. S. FERNON. >Committee op thb Month.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, S

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

ShipTonawanda, Julius. ..' .Liverpool, May 25
Bark Guiding Star, 8ear5e................Liverp001, soon
Brig Anna (BrL Morrow... ...,..Barbadoes,soon
Brig S Y Merrick, ........Matanzas, soon.
Brig Breeze, Outerbridge. -Barbadoes^r^f

■Brie Scio. Wooster soon
■ ■ ll

'EIitiIGENGE.

~tfORT OF' PHILADELPHIA, May IG, 1863.
BUN R15E5.,.... .4 44—SUN 5ET5....78HIGH WATER.-..~i.«-»,.,;.1 26

ARRIVED.
Brig Mechanic, Marton, S days from Cardenas, with

sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co.
, Schr Harriet Neil, Houghton, 3 days from New York,

with ni'dse to Twetls & Co._: .• >
Sclir Telegraph. Nickerson, 12 days from Boston,' withmdse to Crowell & Collins.

, SchrWhite Squall, Waliey, from Boston,! n,ballast to
Sinnickson& Glover.
. Schr Farmer, Laws,' 2 ,days from Milford, Del, with
corn to Jas Barratt & Son.

Schr Emma, Bnnter, 1 day from Newcastle,* Del, with
com to Jas Barratt & Son. .

Schr Diamond State, Still, 2 days from Milford,-Del,
With corn to Jas Barratt& Son. .

Schr Mary, Rickards, 1 day from Camden, Del, with
com to Jas L Bewlcy. :

.Sclir Pearl, Norman, 1 day from Leweß, Del, withgrain to Jas L Bewley. ' - *

Schr Olivia, Fox. lday from Odessa, Del, with grain
to Christian & Co.

Steamer Alida, Robinson, 22 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Concord. Norman, 24 hoursfrom New. York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co. .

i Steamer-M Massey, Smith, 24 hours from New York/With mdse toW M Baird & Co. ’ .
Steamer E N Fairchild, .Trout, 24 hours from NYork,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.- •- "

■ Steamtug America,S\7 hours from DelawareBreakwater, having towed down ship Tuscarora, for
Liverpool, which went to sea early Friday morning, incompany with ships Pacific for Havre, Tranquebar forKey West,and bark Petrea for Pensacola, Saw one light
bark off the Shears, boundup/ *

CLEARED.Brig Admiral, Horton. Boston, Workman * Co.
, Brig Fredonia, Loud, Boston, J E Bazler & Co. .

Brig Isabel Beurman, : Christian, Fortress Monroe,
Workman*Co. . „

ScbrEmma. Chance, New Haven, E It Sawyer* Co.Schr JRandolph, Wall,Boston, Blakiston, Graff * Co.SclirH R Coggshall, Tilton, Port Royal, HA Adams.
■. Schr I Thompson, Corson, Fort Monroe, Tyler, Stone
& Co.

’ Schr White Squall. Walley, •'Boston, Sinnickson *
Glover; : •

'
/

Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr. '
Str New York, Fultz, NewYork, W P Clyde.

. V • (Correspondence of.The Press.).
V READING, May IS.The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into•the Schuylkill .Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows:?

: S Heylman, inmber to Henry Croskey ; Quittapahilla.
aDd Never Fear, do to JKeeley; Native, d.o to Trump &
Son; Elizabeth, do to Sami Diemer; Horace Somers, doto Hinkson & Bunting; - Union Lime Boy, lime to EliasReber; raft'timber to Schuylkill Navigation Co and Foos,
* Bingamon. . :

(Correspondence ofThe Press-)
HAVRE DE GRACE, May 14.

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

: Serin, wheat to Humphreys, Hoffman & Wright; OldSpud, lumber to Dolby& Myers; Jacob Cook, do to Lan-
del * Co; Howard, coal to Wilmington; Saratoga,lum-
ber to Chesapeake. City; ACanon, coal to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.Ship Antelope, Lavender, 100 days from; Calcutta, at-New. York.lßh inst, with linseed, &c.' .
. Ship Fleetwing, Kellejr

, sailed from‘Howland’o Island4th ult for Cork. - * , ; • - ;: : :

+« nPi •ei‘fV Ld of the Morning, Williams, cleared at Bos-ton 14th mst for San Francisco.
for K&gSonra

ja
r‘ FoWer,SaUedfrom Trinidad 3° fchult

■ American, Christian,-sailedfrom Port-au-Prince2li i 1fc Mirago ane. 'v /• /. ‘

14tlfwlbw;«Hatclj
» from New Orleans, at Now Yorkurn with sugar, &c. -

tit AalSvZ&iX*} Vi\G'
I
he ?ce at;Kingston, Ja, 14tha-rII ack
,
rlVor to load for this port. 1

instant
Aß dShaW* Fiah ’ hence at Kingston; Ja, 4th

hence at Kingston, Ja,portr^’ and Ba^eti 2d fc f°r Black river to load fox this
: SciirRL Tay, hence for Digiiton, at Newport 14th Inst.

fjAKB, AMMONIA.—A FEW TONSJr. landing. Also, 3 Catties True Musk, par pAvsifl
Imported andfor sale by WM. M. WILSON, *OB MAR-KET Street. - • myB

MEDICAL.

Jj En ; A F N . E S S>

catarrh:. <

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Db. Lighthill, 34 St. Mark’s place (Eighthat.),
New York, can be consulted daily (Sundays except-
ed), from 10A. M, until 3 P. M. Patients will not
be received except during the regular office hours,
unless in cases of emergency, or by special arrange-
ment. Parties residing at a distance are hereby in-
formed that a personal examination is requisite in
every casebefore a correct opinion can be given,or
appropriate treatment prescribed. Letters of con-
sultation must contain five dollars, otherwise they
will remain unnoticed.

Dr. Lighthill’srecent work, “ A Popular Trea-
tise onDeafness, Its Causes and Prevention,” may
be obtained of Carleton, publisher, No. 413 Broad-
way,or of ADy respectable bookseller. Price, $l.

TESTIMONIALS.
FROM REV. jpHN NOTT, T>. D., PROCESSOR IN UNION

COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N. Y,

• Schenectady, January 17,1862.
Dr. Lighthill—Sir: Having been cured by you

of a discharge in an ear, which has been very of-
fensive oflate, and as far back as I can remember
always more or less so; and having been much im-
proved in hearing since under your care, I feel that
I cannot withhold this from any
useit may be to others, especially asifiave applied
invain to my family physician and other physicians
of reputation. Yourstruly, JOHN NOTT.

CATARRH CURED.
[TT.OMREV. P. R. RUSSELL, LYNN, MASS.]

Ihave.been much troubled with catarrh of the
worst type for some twenty years. It gradually
grew worse, producing cough and hoarseness, de-
stroying the sense of smell, and breaking down my
general health to Buch a degree as to compel me.to
resign my pastorate and suspend public speaking.
I made diligent use of the usual remedies, such as

snuffs of various kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water,
olive-tar, and inhalations, Ijut without any very
salutary effects. Last summer I heard-of Dr,
Lighthill’s successful mode of treating catarrh,
visited him, and putmyself under his treatment. I
began Immediately to improve, and this improve-
.menthas gone on to the present time. My catarrh
has gradually melted away, my cough has disap-
peared, my voice haß become natural, and I am once
more able to preach the Messed Gospel. Let me
advise all troubled with catarrhal difficulties to ap-
ply to Dr. Lighthill. P. R. RUSSELL.

Lynn, Mass., Feb.l, 1862.

Institution foi; the Diiafand Dumb,
. New Yoke, January 7,1863.

I have pleasure in testifying to the skill and kind
attention ofDr. liighthillj who haß relieved me from
a troublesome deafness, brought on by a severe
cold. .1 shall be happy to answer any inquiries
made by persons seeking information at my address
as above. ROBERT CLIVE, Book-keeper.

Thiß maycertify that, havingbeen afflicted during
the year 1856 with severe and almost total deaf-
ness, and having tried the ordinary medical and
surgical aid, under the care of those esteemed aB
eminent practitioners, I was induced at last to put
myself under the care of Dr. E. B. Lighthill. His
treatment was brief and successful. I was com-
pletely reato edj and the cure is apparently perma-
nent, I have all confidence in Dr.L.’s skill and
integrity in the diseases he makes specialties.

JAMES ORUIKSHANK,LL. D.,
Editor N. Y. Teacher.

Albany, Oct. l, 1862.

740 "Water street, NewYork, June 5,' 1862.
Dr. IJghthill has succeeded in completelyrestoring

my hearing, which was.seriously impaired, although
previous to applying to him X was treated by several
phyßicianß without the.leaßt benefit. Any further
information I should be pleased to render on appli-
cation to me at my residence, 173 Second street,
Brooklyn, E. D., or at my place of business, 740
Water street. WM. H. WATERBURY.

NewYork; July 28,1862.
X hereby certify that I have suffered during many

years from trouble in hearing; one ear.at last be-
came entirely deaf, and the other so bad as to ren-
der conversation very difficult. I applied to Dr.
Dighthill, of No. 34 St. Mark’s Place, who in a short
time, and without pain, restored to me the use of

‘ "

J. BISOO, No. 158 East Twenty-third st.

metropolitan Hotel, New York, April 1,1862.
Dear Sir: I take much pleasure in testifying to

the professional skill exhibited by youin yourtreat-
ment of acase of severe inflammation of the throat
and ear with which J have lately been afflicted.
Upon coming under your charge I was immediately
relieved, and speedily cured of a most aggravated
complaint, which several physicians had previously
sought in vain to mitigate.

Ab I am somewhat of a Btranger in the city, I
wouldstate that youareat liberty to substantiate my

if necessary, by reference to my rela-
tives, Mr. A. V. Stout, President of the Shoe and
.Leather Bank ofNew York, and to Mr. Everett
Clapp, of the Western Transportation Company,
No. 1 Coentieß Slip.

•'With much eßteem, I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

' FRED. M. HANKS.
To Dr. Ltghthill, No. 34 St. Mark’sPlace* N. Y.

No. 11 Det street, New York, Jan. 2j 1863.
Dr. E. B.Xighthiix—Dear Sir: It is -with- the

kindest feelings toward you, and hoping to do sei>
vice to some.onewho is afflicted, that I forward the
enclosed document to you.

To whomit may concern: lam personally acquaint-
ed with the success which attended Dr.XighthiU’s
treatment ina case of discharge from the ear and
chronic inflammation of the throat, and would be
pleased to give further informationon application. ,

Y. D. W. WEEKES.

I placed my wife under the care of Dr. Lighthill
for deafness in one ear, of nearly three years’ stand-
ing, accompanied by constant noises. I ain happy
to state that her hearing is now entirely restored,
and the noises removed. Those residing in New
York, who are desirous of further information,
apply to my brother-in-law, Captain William -Ed-
wards, at. No. 95 East Thirty-fourth rtr,rv^g W>w, lw

acquainted with the circumstapces ofCn®LT*T, Y
1862.Newburgh, 73 GramU&0

some tiWwith noise in
'my head, and deafness. Having applied toDr, Light-
hill, I have great pleasure in saying that he has com-
pletely relieved me, so that now I can hear as well
asever, and am not troubled with the noise in- my
head.

I may also mention that a young man named
HenryLaws, staying with me, was aslo afflicted in a
similar manner, and Dr. Lighthill was equally sue
cessful in his case. *

JOHN MURDOCH, 197Fulton-Bt.
Brooklyn; Jan. 2, 1863.

New York, Junc,29,1862,
Dr. Ltghtrtll—Dear Sir: I am pleased to be

able to testifyto the efficacy ofyour.treatmentin the
case ofmywife, whose hearing in one ear y’ousuc-
ceeded in restoring, after, treatment of various
kinds had been applied in vain. I may furthermore
Btate that her hearing remains good up to the present
time, though it iB several years since she has been
under your care.

E. CLAYBURG-H, 141 Duane street.

Datt/v JournalOffice, Newark, Bee. 12,1862.
, Dr. Xiighthill: lam bappr to testifyto the com-
plete bucccss ofyour, treatment, in mycase, of long-
standing discharge from the ears, caused by scarlet
fever, and very disagreeable and annoying. The in-
flammation in my throat has also entirely disap-
peared “ "J. "W. SHOUH, Local Editor.

42 Fipth Street, XjT.bw York, June25,1863,
Dii. Dighthill—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in tes-

tifying to the remarkable skill and. judgment yo;u
displayed in the case of mydaughter, who. had been
partially deaf, accompauled by discharge from the
ears since early infancy, and is now, thanks to your
treatment, able to hear ab well as any one, while
herearß arefree irom the discharge. Although. lt
is nearly two years since she has been under your
care, her hearing remains as goodfand her ears as
sound as the day she left you. 0. S. HOLLY, ',

A -DEAF MUTE RESTORED TO HEARING,
My son, now 12 years of age, has been deaf and

, dumb, and a pupil of the Deafand Dumb Asylum in',
this city for the past two years. Dr. Lighthilbhas'
succeeded in restoring his hearing to such a degree
that lie is now able to speak with facility. .

The success which the Doctor has had in this case
has scarcely a parallel, and deserves to be exten-
sively-known by'the public.

GABRIEL LOWENSTEIN,
No. 175 Spring street,

Nbw York,-August 15, 1862.

NewYork, June 10,1862.
Dr. Ltghthill—Dear Sir: Permit me to thank

you most sincerely for the*invaluableservices you
have rendered me in restoring the hearing of my
son, who had been deaf from infancy, anil who had
previously been: under'the care of the best medical
talent without the slightest success.

Respectfully, •

. . ANSELL HECHT,
.136 Sixth avenue,

413 Fourth street, New York,
June 5, 1862.

My hearing having been impaired for a number of
years, I placed myßelf under Dr. Lighthill’s care,
who restored it after a short courseof treatment,

JAMESKENNY. 1
AST Further reference to parties ofthe highest

respectability, residing here and elsewhere, on -ap-
plication. fcl9-s!3t

fpl FOR SALE, IN GERMANTOWNHW.A pleasant; and comfortable DWELLING, cloven,rooms, cbeerful well liahted. and ventilated. ColdCiTetal Water; Gas and Fixtures; Bath-Boom; GardenTrcoiIlS'bif,iiar<l
!.

e
nri i} Vll m”e

,
Evergreen and Deciduous1?T«Vand/? n-c Climbers; choice Pears. Plums,

£™e f!7IpA,£«v;cl,es’ Q iVnce. 8’ Grapes iu abundance, Cur-Blackberries. Cellar,?tv>vtLfl-oor and Provision vault, obviating all ne-
class furnace and range.a

n
S

f> «
a 01lS

i
e to good stores, schools, audof five denominations, vet retired and rural,A“e}.r to turnpikeandsteam railroads. Price. $5,000,Ly^^iifeIm

f
an KIJNG * MAIN fctreefc, below Mill,Oeimantown, or to x. TOH'Nv -!ON Sr nnmylg-3t, BOG SANSOM Street! PHlSelph’ia

POB SALE OR EXCHANGE—A SU-ntU„ pf- rl!ir L
.
ot °f GSJu

,
ndr aontheaßt corner ARCH andStreet 1 eth stleet9’ 60 feet front - I® deep to Cutcbert

-r,™
o,’-°5;O .

on P'e northeast corner of WALNUT andTwentieth streets, 42feet front, and 140feet deep
' J. D. RRINBOTK,myl4-3t* 4.3 G WALNUT street.

A mill property,—for sale
’““GE.EXCHANGE—A large and valuable MILL PRO-PERTY, together with Engine, Shafting, &c.; centrallylocated in the city, on a railroad.

my!4-6t*
D. S. CADWALLADER,
108 South FOURTH Street

m GERMANTOWN.—FORSALE ORJ6ULTO LETf-A beantifnl RESIDENCE, near Calvary
Church and Station; lias all modemconveniences; situa-tion very desirable; grounds tastefully arranged. Wouldbe rented to a desirable tenant. -j; s. I?UBER.myl4-6t* : 200 South FOURTH Street.

~

FO R SA L E—A DESIRABLE
-■••■b-DWELLING, No. 2316 GREEN Street, with all themodern improvements. - .

Immediate possession given. my!4-3t*

MF OR S ALE—THE SUBSTAN-
TIAL MANSION and GROUNDS of Mr. J. P.DOANE, on SCHO'*L-RODSE lane, near the station on

the /Norristown Railroad. ' This place contains ten
acres, and is beautifully located The houses well-
shaded and commodious, containing twelverooms. Hot
and cold water and gas are introduced throughout the
house. There are also on the premises a large Barn,
Stabling, Ice-house, Green-liouse, Spring-house, &cV
Possession canbe had on or before thefirst day of June
next Apply to C. H. MOTRHEID,

myl4-1m y No. 203 South SIXTHStreet,-

MFOB SALE OR TO LET-—-HOUSE
and Factory at FOURTH and CANAL Streets, Six-teenth ward, neatresidence withmodernimprovements.

Factory suitable for any business. Apply at *1538North. FIFTH Street. myl2-6fc*

m COTTAGE-BUILT HOUSE, WITH
•■is* spacious side Lots, FOR SALE or FOR RENT.
Termß accommodating.

Apply to AMOS CASEY, in the south house in the row
on SEVENTEENTH Street, two squares south of Tioga
street. ■ - my!2-12t*

m FARMS FOR SALE,, OF ALL
SIZES, $4 to. $8 per Acre, on a Railroad in this

State. Terms easy. S. B. COUGHLIN,
ray!2-st* - 368 SouthTHIRD Street.

M FO R S A LE—THE ELEGANT
COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situated on a beautiful

turnpike, 3>4 miles from Bordentown, N. J. The house
wasbuilt by the late WILLIAM Hi ELLIS, (deceased,)
expressly for. himself,- with,all the modern improve-
ments. 7 The .grounds are tastefully laid out, and well
grown up with fine young shade trees; stablingfor four,
horses and two cows; carriage house, ice house, &c.
20 % acres of land attached will be sold low and on ac-
commodating terms. Inquire of CHARLES J. ELLIS,'

225 Market street, .
Or of HENRY-G. ELLIS, .

my9-lm* , Crosswicks, N. J.

MTO LE T—A HANDSOMELY
furnished HOUSEin DELANCY Place; kas'aUtho

modern conveniences. Apply at 309 South fIX-'
TEBNTHstreet. . : . my7-12t*

Mfor sale—the property
No. 36 SouthSEVENTH Street, next above the cor-

ner of Chestnut street. Apply to CHAS. RHOADS,
•my7-10t* . No. 4-36 WaLNUT Street.

Mfor safe—avery desirable
Country RESIDENCES in the borough of Downing-

town, Chester. County, with 18 acres of land attached,
within 10 minutes’ walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-road-and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations: The
Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house,:Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings;• agreat abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shadetrees. Apply to ABM. S. ASHBRIDGE,'

ipyl3-2in* ~ Downingtown, Pa.

M CHESTNUT HILL.—FOR SALE—
Theelegant Property, the estate of SAMUEL HILD 13-

BURN, deceased, situate on the Perbiomea Turnpike,
Within ten minutes’ walkfrom therailroad depot; hand-
some stone mansion-house, with hali’Seventy-five feet
in. length, built, and finished throughout.in superior
style; large green house, tenant house, large barn, sta-
bling.,carriage house, &c., &c. Sixty-five acres superior
land attached, beautifully located for dividing into Cot-
tage Sites, and commanding the most extended and pic-
turesque view from Chestnut Hill. J. M. GUMMEY &

SONS, 508 WALNUT Street. , mvlfret*

M FOR SALE.OR TO RENT—A
commodious ’three-story STONE HOUSE,- large

Yard and Garden, Carriage House and Stabling, in BY-BERRY, Twenty-third ward, Philadelphia, one-fourth
ofa mile from Byberry Meeting, Post Office, and Store;
and three miles from Andalusia Station, onPhiladelphia

.and Trenton Railroad; is in a very pleasant and healthy
neighborhood. For further uarticulai'a inquireof SAM-
UEL BISPHAM & SONS, 639 MARKET Street ;*or, to
JAMES THORNTON, Byberry, Phila. . myT-thstu 6i*

WOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS.—A Several very Choice,LOTS on VENANGO Street,
100 feet front, by 230 feet! deep, wi hin a few minutes’
walk of Tioga station, on'the Germantown Railroad.
The lots are already handsomely laid out, with shade
trees and evergreens, and will soon be brought within
easy drive of the city, by the turnpiking of Township
Line road. Apply to " ; JOHN G. JOHNSON,

mys-tuthsl2t* : 7,08 "WALNUT Street.

&& VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
JsSi.FOR SALE-MATILDA FURNACES AND ORE■ BANKS.—This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin ana Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
one mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-
road.. The Juniata Canal and• Pennsylvania Railroad
-pass through the property. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which .is.: good farmland,,in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is goodHimber laud, would, supply
sufficient charcofcl for the furnaces. The improvements,
are a good' substantial furnace,
-4«»ii-T>iv-wA«**_^-aiaaer»i—etc—"witn an the necessary
buildings. There is on this property an extensive bed
of Iron Ore, "being identical, in the geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsbura. This ore can be
mined and deliveredat the furnacea for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this'property. The extensive coalfields of the Broad
Topand Alleghenies are from fortyto fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Eailroad or canal, ana the canal-run-
ning through the property makes it one of thebest loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. In addition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The property will be sold.a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfarther particulars address

"WASHINGTON RIGHTER,
COLUMBIA; Lancaster county. Pa.-

P. S.—Forquantity and-quality of the.ore, see. Prof.
Lesslie’s Reporton same. : ap2B-lm*.

M FOR SALE OR PART EX- jA
CHANGE—DesirableFarm,- 217acres* situate 'E

on thebanks of the Delaware riyer, accessible by Rail-
road and Steamboatto andfrom the city;also, fruit farms
in the State ofDelaware,’adjoiningcounties, etc. Calland
examineregister. Apply to E. PETTIT, 309 WALSUT
Street. : , : v myS-tf

®A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL TO
RENT, possessing every convenience adapted for

a first-class House, and will be ready for occupation
withina few days. Itrwill be known a* the INTERNA-
TIONAL.. Apply to CHARLES L. BENNETT, on, the
premises, SECOND Street, below Spruce. ap2B--tf

Hi FOR SALE—A BARGAIN.—FAC-
J&TORY, MERCHANT and GRIST MILL, and IRON
FOUNDRY; water power of S,OOO-horse ~i>ower; the
finest in the State of New Jersey; dwelling, large barn,
and stabling of every kind. Situate on a navigable
stream, ana convenient to railroad; 49 miles from
Philadelphia. Priceonly $15,000. Terms tosuit a pur-
chaser. ;[ap23] E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.
m, FARM FOR SALIS--IN CHESTER

4 miles northwest from Downingtown, on
pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs,_confcaining
about ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHC ACRES, beat
quality of laud, well watered and divided in fields;
sufficient wood, plenty ofFruit Trees, inprime of bear-,
ing; Buildings neio anß' goodr large Barn and' other
buildings; house has nine rooms, spring water at the
door. Situation his*r and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented trees and evergreens. A moat
beautiful place will not suffer in comparison with,any
Within thktvmiles of the city. Apply to

U, FURMAN, 304 North SIXTH Street,
myl4-M* Or to O. PAXSON, on the premises.

dft-YFOR SALE OR TO RENT—AS 2 PRICK HOUSE, WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ON
'a W Street. Hadddonfield, N. J. The House is large

containing 13Rooms.
Ako, for Sale or to Let, a Three-story Frame, with

garden; outbuildings and bam; the whole onreasonable
sterns. For particulars, apply to C. H. SHINN.
• my!3-tf , .. 333. WALNUT Street.

- amoi MB RESIDENCE.—FOR
SALE. a liamlßomo RESIDENCE in White Hall,Twenty-third.ward, Philadelphia, fronting the'-well-kept grounds of the United States Arsenal, within two

a station on the Philadelphia and Trenton—"kilroad, and within the same distance of the Secondand Third-street cars; a well-built Cottage, convenient-ly arranged, with large hall, two parlors, sitting-room,
- dining-room, breakfast-room, office and kitchen onflrscfloor, and five rooms on second floor; gas throughout;ice-house filled, with pure ice; stabling sufficient for

three horses; with carnage-house attached; lot one hun-dred feet by two hundred feet ; stocked with, excellentgrapes,. pears, cherries, and other fruits,
antly shaded withevergreen and other ornamental tree'*Terms easy. Apply to SAMUEL SELLERS, No. -34:3South SIXTH Street, or to B. JACOBS, on the premi-'ges. ■ • myB-12t*

• PROPERTY FOR■ SALE. —A ChoiceBnildingSitewithintwo minutes*Walk ofrailroad station. Over Pour Acres ofLand withshade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-day morning, from 10 till 11o*clock, at 805 MARKETStreet. ... - mvo-tf

f DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS, ELEC--2 TRICAL PHYSICIAN, is curing all CHRONIC DIS-i EASES, .both of Ladies and Gentlemen, by a newX method in the use of. Electricity alone, without any
Medicine, or even any Pain.
• BOARD may be bad, with Treatment,, by Patients

from abroad, at reasonable rates, in tliefDoctor’sFamily.
LETTERSapplying for circulars or further informa- jtion will r benprohiptly answered. Office and Resi- fdence at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE,Philadelphia. = >

Pennsylvania, being in a central as well as delightful Ipart of the city.' ' mh3o-stuth3m ’ •

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVASV/. of all numbers andbrands.Raven’* Duck Awnin* Twill,, of alldeceristlon* foi
“opts, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.Also, PaperTttanufacturera* DnerFelts, from Ito feetWide. Tarpaulin, Bolting, SailTwine, Ao.

JOHN W. SmUAH A GO.,
■TWf 10* JONES* Aliev.

CICELY LICORICE, GEN.—SMALL
STICK.

Caraway Seed.
Gum Arabic.
TriesteVermillion.
Powdered Blue for Potters* use.
MineralWater Corks, short.,
Bottle Corks,,assorted. : .

Madder, Dutch Prime.OilBergamot. ' i.
.- - ColchicumSeed.

Oil Origanum; Pure.
Gum,Kino.

: Cape Aloes.
PinkBoot.

•OliveOil, quart bottles. ’ .
In Store, and for sale by

GILBERTROYAL A Co.,
*; . Wholesale Druggists,

ap23-lm» Nos. 309 and 311 NorthTHIRD Street.

■JVfRS. JAMES EETTS’ CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS POE LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies aimphysicians are respectfully requested to call only oaMrs.'Betts, at her residence, 1039WALNUT Street, Phi-ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirtythousand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use herappliances. Thoseonly are genuine bearing the UnitedStatescopyright, labels onthe box, and signatures! andalso on the Supporters, with testimonials: oclft-tuthstf
TIN I.ON STEAM AND WATER-

HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.GOLD’SPATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEATER,
THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, and aU otherImproyed: COOKING APPARATUS. . -
Boilers and Water Back^Y’arlor’and other Grates,:

Registers :and Backs and Jambs, and allthings connected with tho ahoYO branch of business.
JAMES P. WOOD,

-

„„ „ No. « South FOURTH Street.B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent.. ap29-ly.

QECOND.HAND BULKS AND OTHER
:WINDOWS, Doors, ' Sash, Store Fixtures, .MarbleMantels and Sills, &c., lor sale at the Depot, SEVENTH

above Thompson Street. 'Cash paid for afl such articles.
ap23-lm* - NATHAN W. ELLIS.

17YERYBODY LIKES IT.
•M. ALDEN’S CONCENTRATED COFFEE.

A perfectly pure and healthybeverage, guarantied free
from Dandelion, Chickory, or any deleterious substance
Whatever. Price-A, 20 cents perpound ;B, 10 cents
per pound. Sold by EDWIN A. THOMAS,

my2-lm* 48 North FRONT St., Philadelphia.

•hst® Saddle, harness, andChMutrunk factory and warerooms.
J ; 1036 MARKET-STREET.
A large assortment of- - r

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RIDING SADDLES.
• FINE-TRUNKS, VALISES. &c

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS.
-Wholesale andRetail.

ap2B-lm* A. M. BORMAN.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

.TVTARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
■l* -of a Writ of Saleby the Honorable JOHN CAD-
WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the United
States, inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOW-
BILL-bTREET WHARF, on MONDAY. May2s, 1853. at
12 o’clock M , the Brig MINNIE, her tackle, apparel, &c.,
as shenow lies at the said wharf.

ALSO, '
immediately after the sale of the vessel, will be exposed
to Sale at MICHENER’S STORE, No. 14-2 NorthFRONT
Street, thecargo ofsaid Brig, consisting of 850 sacks of
Balt, 25 bags of Pepper, and on< cask of Coffee.WILLIAM MILLWARD.U. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, May 11, 1863. my i2-6t

TVTARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Sale'bj the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-DER, Judge of tireDistrict Court of the United States,- in

and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, tome directed, will behold-at Public Sale, tothe Iliighest and best bidder, for cash, at C ALLOWHILL-STREBT WHARF, on WEDNESDAY, May 27, 1863. at11 o’clock A. M., the schooner GENERAL TAYLOR, her
tackle, apparel, etc., as she now lies at said wharfwl 1S?S eilatfly S.ftertbeBa-1e of said vessel, at MICHE-NER’S Store, No. 142 North FRONT Street, will beexposed to sale the cargo of same, consisting ofa largeassortment merchandise, compri-ing metal buttons,
waist buckles, fine-tooth combs, clastic combs, fancysoap, spool cotton, lead pencils, paper, pocket-books,
pipes, cheese, candles, wine, military caps, clothing,
cavalry boots, balmorals, Ac., and a variety of other s#-ticles. Catalogues will be issued prior to the day ofsale.

~ „ „
WILLIAM MILLWARD,U. SMarshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.Philadelphia, May 15. 1863. mv!6-6t

ItfARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
Of a Writ of Saleby the Hon. JOHN CADWitI-PEK, Judge of the District Court of the United States,

311 and for tile Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, "will he sold at Public Sale, to theSIS?S^ an 4 nest bidder, for cash, at PATTERSON’SSTORES' corner of FRONT and LOMBARD Streets, onTHURSDAY. May 2S, 1563, at 12 o’clock M , 202 coils ofManilla, .rope, and. 1,194 boxes window glass, assortedsues; being part of the cargo of steamer BERMUDA.

tt c nr , WILLIAM MILLWARD,
. ,F’ S. Marshal of E. D, of Pennsylvania.Philadelphia, May, 15,1563. . my!6-6t

PROPOSALS.
A EMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
‘Philadelphia, May 12th, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until 12O clock M., on MO> DAY, the 18th instant, to furnishpromptly at the SchuylkillArsenal, viz:

...
Sole Leather, best quality, oak tanned.Thimbles for Flags, 1-inch, galvanized iron.
Bidders will state in their-proposals the price, quan-tity.bid for, and time of delivery.
Theability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whosesignatures
must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany the hid. *

Samples can be seen at the Schuylkill Arsenal, and
bidders are invited to be present at the opening of the
bids. ' ' G. H.-GROSMAN,

myl3-4t Assistant Quartermaster GeneralU. S. A.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
FiCE, Washihotox Citt, March21,1863.—Ownersor steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-

master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.
• Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,

their dimeneions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actualcarrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whethersidewheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper-fasten-ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and shouldstate the price at which they are offered for long or shortcharter, wifclithe estimated value of the vessels in caseof loss, or in. case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering.

Ownersofsteam vessels already in the service of theQuartermaster’s Department are requested to make
known to the Department anyreduction in theirpresent
rates which theymay be willing to grant, and also the
price at which they will.be willingto sell them.

All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-
master General of the United States, at Washington,and
should be endorsed “Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers. - • ; .•••/.

When received they will be'considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels ofequalcapacity for those now employed.

mh2s-3zn

T EASE OF TURNPIKE ROAD FROMJ-iPHILADELPHIA TOGERMANTOWN.-Proposals
will be received for one month by the CentralPassenger

.Railway Company, at their Office, 309 South FIFTH
Street for leasing, their. Plank-roadj commencing at
Broad street and Lamb-Tavern: road; thence extending
along Lamb-Tavern, road to Seventeenth street ; thence
along said street and in a northwesterly direction toGermantown, with right to extendalong the Township-
line road to the Wissahickon turnpike road. my9-s4t*

COPARTNERSHIPS.

WILLIAM L. EDWARDS HAS THIS*
' day associated withhim E D WARD SETTLE, Jr.,

in copartnership. The WOOL AND COMMISSIONBUSINESS will be continued under the .firm, of ED-
WARDS & BETTLE, at No- 8 North FRONT Street.

WILLIAM L. EDWARDS,
EDWARD BETTLE, Jn.

: Philadelphia, sth month 13,1563. my!4-6t*

THE FIRM OF M. &S. STFRNBERGER
A .& CO., in New York and Philadelphia, has been

dissolved, by mutual consent, and either partneris au-
thorized to sign the name of the firm in liquidation.

MAYERSTERNBERGEE,
, SIMON STERN BERGER,

MOSES STERNBESGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED have formed a COPARTNER-

SHIP, and will continue the business, in New York,
.under the name ofM. STERNBERGER.

MAYER STERNBERGER,
. , SIMON STERNBERGER,i

THE UNDERSIGNED has associated with him hisson,
CHARLES STERNBERGER, and will continue the busi-
ness, in Philadelphia,under the name of M. & C. STERN-
BERGER, at the old stand, 14 BANK Street.

. MOSES STERNBERGER.
Philadelphia. May 13, 1863. , ■ myli-3t

TAISSOLTJTION OFPARTNERSHIP.—
J-J The copartnership heretoforeexisting between JAS.

R. CANTWELL and JOHNC. KEFFEE. uader the name
and Ann of CANTWELL &KEFFER, yas dissolved by
mutual consent on the 11th day of April instant. All
debts due to said firm are payable to John C. Keffer, and
all liabilities of said firm are to be paid by the said John
C.'Keffer. JAMES S. CANTWELL,

JOHN C. KEEPER.
The'business will he continued-by John C. Kefferat

the store southeast corner of GERMANTOWN avenue
and MASTER street. V. , ap2B-lBt

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
A NUB ;the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at tie
Old.Stand,N'o.724 MARKET Street.

WK. ELLIS & CO., Druggists,
- jal-tf. V ■ 734 MARKERStreat. -

HOTBIiS*

HOUSE,
CORNER OF PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND SE-

VENTH-STREETS,. '

Washington, D. C.
The subscriber has leased this well known and popu-

lar hotel, and respectfully invites his friends in Penn-
sylvania and elsewhere to give hima call.

EQy6-Im - .JOHN CASEY, Proprietor.

"DRANDKETH HOUSE,
CornerofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISFENARD

STREETS, NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON tfHE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The above Hotel is located in the most central pari of
Broadway,-and can bereached b» omnibus or city cars;
from all the steamboat landings andrailroad.d6psts.

The rooms are elegantly famished. Many ofthem art
constructed in suits ofcommunicating parlors ana
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-
gether.

Heals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from 60 cents to$1per day.

. Double Booms from $1 to $2. GO per day.
de3-6m JOS. CURTIB & GO.

ORDERS, No. 105. ,
WAR DEPARTMENT, Adjt, General’s Office,

Washington, April 28, 1863. •
The organization of an INVALID CORPS is hereby

authorized.
This Corps shall consist of Companies, and if it shall

hereafterbe thoughtbest, of Battalions.
The Companies shall be made up from tbe following

sources, viz: .
First. By taking, those officers and enlisted men of

commands now in the field (whether actually present or
temporarily absent) who, from wounds received in ac-
tion or disease contracted in the line of duty, are unfit
for field service, but are still capable ofeffective garrison
duty,> or such other light duty as-may be required of an
Invalid Corps. Regimental Commandersshall at once
make out, from'informationreceived from their Medical
and Company. Officers, and-from their own knowledge,
rolls (according to the Formfurnished) of the names ofall the officers and enlisted menunder their commandswho fulfill the following conditions, viz:

1. Thatthey are unflt for active field service on ac-
count of wounds or disease contracted in the line of duty;this fact being certified by a Medical Officer in the ser-vice, after personal examination.

2. That they are fit for gaiTison duty; this fact being
likewise certified by the MedicalOfficer, as above, after
personal examination.

3. ‘That theyare, in the opinionof their Commanding
Officers, meritorious and deserving.

These rolls shall be certified by the Examining Sur-
S eon and Regimental Commander, and transmitted,

arough the regular channels of military correspond-
ence. to the. Provost Marshal General of the United
States,_ ' ' •

TheRegimental Commandershall enter in the column
of remarks, opposite each-officers name, on the roll, a
statement as to the general character of the officer for in-
telligence, industry, sobriety, and attention to duty;
and all intermediate Commandersshall endorse thereon
such facts as they may possess-in the case, or if they
have none, they shall state howfar they are willing to
endorse the ;opinion of the officer or officers making the
recommendation; Similarrollashall be forwardedfrom
time to time, whenever the numher’ofmen fulfillingtheconditions enumerated or the exigencies of the service
may render- itexpedient. -

Second., 'By taking those officers and enlisted men stillm service and borne on the rolls, but who are absentfrom duty, in Hospitals’ dr Convalescent Camps, or areotherwise under the control of Medical Officers, lathese cases, the -Medical Officer inattendance shall pre-
pare therolls according to Form; entering the names of
.officers and men from the same Regiment on a roll by
themselves, and send them, with the certificateof the
Surgeon, duly signed, to the proper Regimental' Com-mander, who will forward them, as heretoforespecified,.
subject to the same conditions and requirements. If, in
any case, the Regimental Commander shall think an
officer unfit, in pointof character, to continue in the ser-
vice of the Invalid Corps, though disabledand certified.by the Surgeon, he willstate his'objection in thecolumn
of remarks, and note the exception before signing thecertificate. If any officer or enlisted man now in theservice, but absent and beyond the reach of a MedicalOfficer in charge of a Hospital or Convalescent Camp,
desires to enter this Corps, he will take the course indi-cated below for those who have been honorably dis-“
charged tbe service.

Third. By accepting those officers and enlisted men
Who have been honorably discharged on account ofwounds or disease contracted in the lineof duty, andwho desire to re-enter the service. In the case of an
officer, anapplication for appointment must be made to
the Provost Marshal - General of the United States
through tUeofficer detailed as Acting Assistant Provost
Marshal General ,of the State. No application of this
kind will be considered unless the following conditionsarc completely fulfilled:

1. That the applicant produce the certificate of the Snr-
Eeon of the Board ofEnrolment for the District in which

eresides, that he is unfit for active field duty onac-
count of wounds or disease, and is not liable to draft,
but is fit for garrison duty.

2. That he furnish evidence of honorable discharge
on account of wounds or disability contracted in the lineof duty.3. That ho. produce recommendations from the Regi-
mental. Brigade, and Division Commandersunder whomheformerly served, that he is worthy of being thus pro-
vided for and - capable ofreturning adequate service totne Government. In case it shall be impracticable to§et this last evidence, he may, having established the

rsfc two points above, satisfy the Board ofEnrolmentthat he is deserving, and present its certificateof the
fact. .This evidence must all be obtained by the appli-
cant, and must be transmitted with his. application forappointment. I

- If there be no ActinglAssistant Provost Marshal Gene-
ral for the State, the application may be forwarded
through the Adjutant General of the State, who is da-
shed to endorse thereon such facts in the military
history of the applicant as he may know, or as are af-
forded by his records, and forward the same to the Pro-
•vbst-Marshal-General-of the United States. Enlisted
men, honorably discharged on account of disability,
desiring to re-enlht in this Corps, will present them-
selves to the Board of Enrolment for the District-in
which they reside, , for- examination by the Surgeou
thereof, who shall examriie them and report the result
to the Board ofEnrolment.

The Board shall then consider each case, and if the
applicant is found to fulfill the’conditions specified be-low, the Board st all give him a certificate to that effect—-
viz: >* -‘
l "3. That ho is unfitfor service in the field.

2.. That he is fit for garrison duty. : ;

3. ‘ Thathe is meritorious and deserving.
4. Thathe was honorably discharged from the service.

. The Provost Marshalfor the -District shall then sendthe application, with this- certificateof the Board, to the
Acting Assistant;Provost Marshal General of tho State,,
who shall procure such evidence ofservice and charac-
ter as the records of the Company to which he belonged,
on file at the Headquarters of the State, may show, ana
ifgatisfledthat it is a meritorious case, and that the man
is deserving, lie will enlist him in accordance withsuch special-rules as theProvost Marshal General mayestablish. ’•

~ • .

• Medical Inspectors, Surgeons in charge of Hospitals,
Military Commanders,and all others having authorityto discharge,''under existing laws and'regulations, areforbidden' to grant discharges to any men under theircontrol who may bo fit for service in the Invalid Corps..The Provost Marshal General is charged with thoexecution of thisorder, and the troops organized underit will be.under the control of his Bureau.By order oi the Secretary of War :

'

-

■ .
E D. TOWNSEND,

my!2-lm . : Assistant Adjutant General.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00.,
No. 301 South FRONT Streets

sale of the ••-'

ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE,
~ Gfior that desirable Wine to the trade.

L £.a 0 6? and medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases “Brandenberg Freres” COGNAC BRANDY,

Vintage 1848, bottled in France.50 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen Inease.
50 bbls finest quality Monongahelft Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
50,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.
Moet A Chandoa Grand Vln Imperial, Green Seal’

Champagne
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port, &4. ..
fe24-lr

AUCTION SALE.

■JOHN'S. MYERS & 00;, AUCTION-v BEES, Hob. 832 and 834 MABEBT Street.
PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN,

ABB SBITISH BET GOODS. Ac.
> ON MONDAY MOSNING,

May 18th. at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogae, on
four months credit, about • -
,« ’ T

too packages and lotsof French,lndia, German, and British Dry Goods, &c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment offancy andstaplearticles m Bilk, worsted, woolen, linen, and eotton.fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, See. '
imv . , T, DE

,
SI>A S MOBNINO.May 19th, at 30 o clock, will be sold by catalogae, on

four months* credit— J

About SCO packagesboots, shoes, brogans. cavalry hoota,&c., embracing a several assortment of prime goods at
City and Eastern manufacture. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
"We willhold a large sale of British, French, German,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months’credit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

May 21st, embracing about 700 packages and lots of
staple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,silks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention of
dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same wilTbe arranged -for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early.on themorningof
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON
MATTINGS, RUGS, MATS, Ac.

For Spring Sales.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 22d, at precisely 10}£ o’clock,by catalogue,on four
months’ -' .

Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfineingrain, Yesitian, hemp, and list carpetings! white and
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, Ac. • ;

RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEEB.Mo. MOB MABEBT Street, South aide, above Second St.

Eegtdar Sales of Drv Goode, Trimmings, Notion*.J».,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and KSIDAY MOBN-ING, at 10o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend themsales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and JobbiniHouses, and Retailers of all and every description at

Merchandise.
BET GOODS,'SkIBTBjjaOgIEHTtJTKIMMIHaB, Ac,

OH MONDAY MORNING.May 18th, at 10o’clock, Trill be sold from theshelves, alarge and desirable a> sortmenfc ofgoods, comprisingdress-and domestic goods, wide tape and cord skirts;shawls, ladies, gents’, and children’s white and blowncotton hoseand half-hose; gloves, mitts, handkerchiefs,cravats, mnslinshirts, suspenders, hair nets,: bnttons,
faua, penknives, brass stair rods,, umbrellas,' parasols,shoes caps, straw. hats, • bonnets, shakers, soaps, ex-Ac. . .

XEGAIi*

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-V TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, '

TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:■ WHERGAS, The District Coart of the United. States in
and for the Eastern DistrictofPennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel and information fi:ed in the
name ofthe United StatesofAmerica, hathdecreed all per-
sons in general who have, or pretend to have, anyright,
title, or interest in the schooner James G. Ramsey, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, seized and taken in the
Nanticoke river, about twenty miles below Seaford,
Delaware, to be monished, cited, and called to jndg-
meat, at the time and place underwritten, and to the
effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) Youare therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and com-'
xn&nded, that you omit not, hut that, by publishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of Philadelphia,and in theLegal Intelligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause
to be monished and cited, peremptorily; all persons in.
general who have, or pretend to have, any right; title,'
or interest in the said - schooner James G. Ramsey,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, to appear beforethe Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the'Judge of the saidCourt, at the DistrictCourt room, in the city of Phila-’
delphia, on the twentieth day after publicationof these
presents, if It be a court-day, or else on the next court'
day.following, between theusual hoursof hearing cau-
ses, then and there to show, or allege, in due form of
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have,
Why the said schooner James G. Ramsey, her tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, should not be pronounced, for the
causes in the said libel alleged; liable and subject to for-,
feiture and to be so adjudged and condemned; tnd fur-
ther to do andreceive in this behalf as to justice shall
appertain. And that you duly intimate, ®r cause to be
intimated, unto all. persons aforesaid generally, (to
whom, by the tenor of these presents, it is also inti-
mated,) that if they shall not appear at the time and
place abovementioned, or appear and shall not show a
reasonable and la wful cause to the contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudi-
cation on the said liable, and may pronounce that the
said schooner James G. Ramsey, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, are liable and subject to confiscation and
condemnation, to be so adjudged and condemned, as
lawful prize, the absence, or rather contumacy, of the
persons so cited and intimated in anywise notwith-
standing, and that y< u duly certify to the said District
Court what you shall do ia the premises, together with
these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twelfth day of
May, A. D; 1863. and in the eighty-seventh year of the
Independence of the said United States.
mylfi-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

TN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEA.S
J- FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA vs. EDWIN FORD.

September Term, 1562. No. 57. Al. Lev. Fa.
The Anditorappointed by the Court to report distribu-

tion of the fund arising from the sale by the Sherilf un-
der the above writ, of all that certain lot or piece of
gpound, situate on the east side of Moyamensing ave-
nue, 78 feet ZH inches north from Miflim street, in the
First ward of the city of Philadelphia, . containing in
front or breadth on said Moyamensing avenue $23 feet
5 inches, and extending in depth eastward about 150
feet. Bound ed north by ground of William F. Hughes,
south by ground of G. North and others, and west Dy
Moyamensing avenue aforesaid.

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on MON-
DAY, the 18th day .of May next, at 4 o’clock P. M

,at
his. Office, N. E. corner FIFTH and WALNUT streats,
in the city of Philadelphia, when and where all parties
interested must present their claims, or be forever de-
barred from coming in upon said fund. s.myl2-st*

t • • .B. MITCHELL, Auditor.

A.NSVCOURT SALE OP CHEST-
V' NUT HILL PROPERTY.-F.eal Estate of the late

GEORGE REX, (dec’dl. —Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans’ Court of Montgomery county, will be sold at
publicsale on the premises, on THURSDAY, the 28th.day
of May, 1863, at 3 P. M., two of the most desirable tracts
or lots of land, onthe top of Chestnut Hill. Said tracts
or-lots are situated on Chestnut Hill, fronting on the
county lineroad, dividing the counties of Philadelphia
and Montgomery, in Springfield township, Montgomery
county; and numbered by said order of court respec-

and 3..
No.'2 is situated as aforesaid, and hounded by lands of

PeterFisher, .William and Enoch Rex, aad .others, andcontains 26acres, 2 roods and2s perches ofbeautifulland.Said land is handsomely located. • witha large front, andwill divide,into separate lots to advantage.
No. 3 is also situated in Montgomery county, fronting

onsaid county line road, near tbe elegant country seats
of Dr. Pepper and Mr. Morris, adjoining lands of said
Mr. Morris, Mr. Houpt, and others, and contains lOacresand 20 perches of land. This 1b undoubtedly the most
splendid unimproved lot.on Chestnut Hill, located oppo-
site Grayer’s lane, nearly surrounded by beautiful coun-
try seats, with a large front, and beautifulaud naturally
rising eminence. Itis also within 200 yards of Graver’s
lane station, on the Cheßnut Hillrailroad. ‘

Persons'wishing to view the properties previous to the
day of sale, will pleasecall upon ChristianDonat, at his
hotel on Main street. Chestnut Hill.

ALBERT BUCKMAN,
ALGERNON SHOEoIAKER,

Executors,
Willow Grove P. 0,, Montgomery county, Pennsyl-

vania. r my9-stuth9t* .

TN THE ORPHANS’ (JOUSTFOR THE

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust the account of JOHNKILGORE, Executor of
the will of John B, Hudders, deceased, and to make dis-

' tribution of thebalance in the hands of theacconntant,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of Ms
appointment, on MONDAY, May 18,--1563, at 4 o’clock,
P. M., at No, 123South SIXTHStreet, in the city ofPhi-ladelphia. H. E. WALLACE,

my7-thstust - . ,
.. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM SPOONER, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust the-first account ofEDWIN SPOONER, WM.SPOONER, Jr., and DAVID C. SPOONER, acting Exe-
cutors of the last Will and Testament .of WILLIAM
SPOONER, deceased, and to.report distribution of the
ba'ance in the hands of the accountant,- will meet the
parties interested •or the purposes of his appointment,
on FRIDAY, May 15th, 1863, at 4 o’clock P M.,at his
office, No; 123 South SEVENTH*-Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. LEONARD MYERS,

my7-thstust - . ; < - Auditor.
NTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the undersigned has made application for there-
newal ofcertificate No. 2SI, for Five Shares of Stock of
the North Pennsylvania Railroad Company, issued to
A, J. Gallagher, and dated the Ist of February. 1554.

JOSEPH A. CLAY,
ap24-f&sSt . Assignee ofA-J. Gallagher.

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor Generalof Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates ofthe following described Certificates of the Five
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by theBank of Pennsylvania,: (acting as transfer agent of theCommonwealth.)in the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, in England:
No. 355, dated April 6, 1837, act ofApril 13, 1835,for $5,000.
No. 356, do do do do for $5,000.
No. 357, do do do do for $2,000.-

mh3l-3m ,

T OST OERTIFIOATES.—NOTICE IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-
CATES ofFive per Cent. Stockßbf said State, created by
the Act of 21st 1 March, 1831, issued by the Bankof Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnival’s Inn, London, Esq.; Richard
Eichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq.; and. Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark' Hill, Surry,* gentleman,
With benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates have
been lost, viz: *

,

No. 1,400, dated Nov. 4,1839, f0r4,000 dollars.
“ 1,‘401. “ V 6,000

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics*
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia,:why such duplicate
Cerfciflcatesshouldnotbeissued.'

THOS. BIDDLE & CO., :
ap!B-3m No. 336 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'AWORKS,
Onthe Delaware River, below Philadelphia*

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, dt ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
'IfAKTTPAOTITnERS 0 FALL KISDB OP .

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers, &c., &c.
THOB. BBANBT, W. B. EEAITBT, BAML. ABOBBOLU.
Late of Eeaney, Neale, & Co., Late Engineer-in-Chief,

Penn’a Works, Phlia. U.S. Navy.
Jy29-ly ,

J.VATTGHAN MERBIOB, WILLIAXH. MEBIItK.
JOHN S. COPE.

COUTHWAEK FOUNBHY,O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
PHILAPBLPHIA.

MERRICK dt SONS*ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High And Low Pressure Steam Engines forland, river,and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &e.; CastingsofAll kindß, either iron or brass-
„

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railioad
Stations; &c- .

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-provedconstruction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such asSugaT, saw, and .Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam

Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping-Engines, &c.
' Sole fAgents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
ApparatusjNesmyth’s Patent. Steam Hanimer,and As-pinwall & Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. aul2-tf

PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS,havingfor many,years been in successful
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged inbuilding and
repairing Marine and River Enginesrhigh ana.low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, &c.,»Src.,re-
apectfully offer their services to the pnblic,asjbeing fully
prepared to contract for Engines of all sixes, Marine,
Eiffer, and Stationary;having sets of patterns of different
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch,
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure,'Flue,*. Tubular, and
Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron,
Forgings, ofall-sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings,
ofall descriptions;Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all
other work connected with the abovebusiness. . .

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this,
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, «c„. ««.,• for

heaTy °tU *U Wei*W
JACOB 0. NEAFIB.
JOHN P. LEVY,

Je2l-tf BEACH and PALMES strea's.

TAMES ECOLES, MACHINIST, AND
V engineer; 1331 BEACH Streat, Mannfoctore,
Shafting and Mill gearing. Lift anil Bores Pumps, on
the most approved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Turningexecuted with despatch. .ap32-Sm*

TV/rOKGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM-AVI. ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers,No. 1310 CALLOWHILL
Street. Philadelphia. : : felP-ly

pARD AND FANCY JOBFEINTING,
v/ At BIHGWALT A BROWN’S, XU. S. FOURTH St.

AUCTION SALES,

"FURNESS, BRENTLEY, & CO./
No. 4*J9 MARKET STREET.

BALE OF SPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS:
-j- IQ# , .P*. TUESDAY MORNING,

at 0 clc>ck’ by catalogue, on 4 month**
GCO packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

30 CASES 9 8 FANCY LONDON CHINTZ PRINTSFor CityRetail Trade
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

30 cases 9-8 fancy chintz prints.
Ci cases 9-8fancy black and white prints.
Ofsuperior qnality. for city trade.

300 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS.
SCO cartons Nos. 4a 60 choice colored black and white

ponl't de soie. ribbons.
BaND-MAKE FILLET MITTS.

A large invoice of superior quality Paris hand-made
fillet mitts. : -

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. -130 and 143 South FOURTH Street.

THREE SALES REAL ESTATE. MONDAY,. TUESDAY*AND WEDNESDAY, ISth, 19th, ami 20th inst.
_ ■ Masters* Sale, in Chancery.
REAL ESTATE—GLOUCESTER, CAPE MAY.

w ' '
'

ON MONDAY.
Kay lSth, at 2 o’clock P. M„ without reserve, at theWeetJersey Hotel, Camden, New Jersey, the estate of. jY- Wopdnntt, deceased—dwellings, baildinglots, &c. ,situate in the city of Gloucester, New Jersey*

Ac CapeMay
l
N

owling alley, shooting gallery.

Full particulars inhandbills
STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

.. ON TUESDAY,
pvfe®’ at 12 9’9I<>ck noon,at the Exchange 5Y PRO-
■*■•*"**rrr« lcomprising elegant and plain city dwellings,
valuable business stands, large and valuable vacantlots, country seats, farms&c.; part peremptory sales, byorder or executors, trustees, and others.See pamphlet catalogues, issued to-day.

REAL ESTATE, DARBY.ON WEDNESDAY,
May 20th, at 3 o’clock P. M..on the premises, tie estateof the late Joseph Dodgrou, deceased, dwelling, stable*and over three acres of land.
4®=*Full particulars in handbills.

SALE AT THE MERCHANTS’EXCHANGE HOTEL
No. 623 ARCH Street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. BOOKCASE, BAR FIX-
TURES, BRUSSELS carpets, &c.

. ON MONDAY MORNING. -
18th inst, at. 10 o’clock, at No. 623 Arch street, the en-

tire furniture of the Merchants*Exchange Hotel, inclu-
ding the furniture of about 50 roomg.
43s* May be examined, with catalogues, on the morn-

ingof the sale, at 8 o’clock. ;

,
_

Sale No. 417 Marshall Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIRROR.
IMPERIAL-CARPETS. &c.

.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. :
May 20lh, at 10o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 417 Mar-shall, above Willow street, the superior furniture} Ana

French plate pier mirror, imperial carpets, china andglass ware, &c.
May be examined at 8 o’clock on'the morning of

PAN CO AST & WARNOCK, AUG-
* TIONEERB, No: al3 MARKET Street. *-

.J, „

By order of Administrator.STOCK OF CIGARS, SMOKING AND CHEWING TO-BACCO. .

THIS MORNING,
May 16tb, at Salesroom, 213 Marketstreet, commencing

at 10 o’clock precisely, will he sold by order of adminis-trator, the.entire stock'ofa first-class Chestnut-street Re-
tail Tobacconist, comprising about— *-

. ’CO.MBavanaand German cigars
40,000 lbs twist and fine-cut chewing and smoking to-

bacco,.of first-ratebrands.
POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS, HATS,

- MILLINERY GOODS, &c., by catalogue.
ON MONDAY MOBNIBG, '

Kay ISthj commencing at 10% o’clock precisely.
Comprising a general assortment of fashionablegoods,

for ladies’,' misses’, and children.

LARGS POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN "AND Uf-- PORTED DRY GOODS, RIBBONS, MILLINERYGOODS, &c.. fcy‘catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.May 18th, conunoicing at 10o’clock precisely:

Comprising about 750 lots fresh on d seasonable goods,
•whici willbe found worthy theattention of buyers.

fJJLLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s MarbleBuilding,

Gl9 CHESTNUT Street, and 61G JAYNE Street,
Philadelphia.

■. ON MONDAY, May 18fch, at 10 o’clock.
Special Saleof Drug?, Chemicals, Bottles, Patent Medi-

cines, &c. , being the balance of stock of a Chestnut-street drug store, removed’to the Store for convenience
of tale.

Affer the sale of drugs we &hall sell a lot of very fine
new furniture, being thebalance of stock of a person,
declining business, consisting of sofas, rocking chairs,
wall chairs, bedsteads, dressing bureaus, cot-
tage setts, tables, etoigers.washstands,dining-tables, &c.

Also, a lot of fine second-band furniture, including
which are several finefeather beds, hair matresses; also,
several sewing machines by Singer& Co., and Grover&
Baker, inperfect order. ’

TUESDAY, May 19th..
SPECUL SALE OF 350 CASES OF STRAWGOODS,OF

MOfcT FABHIONABLE AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Consistingof black and colored lutons, Milan and hair

bonnets; white do; glace, French lace, diamond, satin,white, brown,, and spotted Albonis; white willow
Shakers,.Leghorn and white Coburg palm leafwillow
hoods,; men’s and. boys’ Leghorn, Canton, and Fayal
caps; youths’ and children’s white pedal hats; hoys*
jockey caps, &c.; also, men’s and boys’ straw, leghorn,
and Panama nats. . ,

Alsb.SOO cartons very elegant Frenchartificial flowers,
being one of thefinest lines ever offered in this market,
consisting, inpart, of montures, fruits, roses, cleinaUs,daisies, violets, lilacs, straw flowers. &c.

Also.regular sale of Atnericanand imported dry goods,
embroideries, whitego'ods, hoop skirts, hosiery, gloves,
&c. , comprising about 500 lots new and seasonable dry
goods, worthy theattention of purchasers.

„
HOOP SKIRTS.

Included in the sale will be found ladies’ and misse3*
woven, tape, and fancy cord plain and gore trail hoop
skirts, &c.

EMBROIDERIES, &c. v
Also, a very fine line of embroideries and lace goods,

collars, collars and setts.
Also, a very fine line hosiery and gloves, &c.

fl B. & S. BERRELE, AUOTION-
V • EEIiS, No. 808 MARKET. Street, aboyo Eighth.

Large Sale No. 1509 Market Street. .
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO-FORTE,MIRRORS,

BAR-ROOM FURNITURE, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

May 21, at 10 o’clock (by catalogue), at the Western
Exchange Hotel, No. 1509 Marketstreet, above Fifteenth,
willbe sold the entireparlor, dining-room .kitchen,and
bar-room furniture,.fixtures; the furniture, bedding,
&c. , of 40 chambers; horse, wagon, harness, &c.

gale Peremptory, the proper!}' havingbeen sold to the
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company. - !

Saleat the Aramingo Mills.
COTTON AKD WOOLEN MACHINERY.

ON MONDAY MORNING,- -
May 25, at 11o’clock, at the Aramingo Mills,onFrank-

ford Creekand the Trenton railroad, on the premises of
the late James Brooks, comprising 80 check looms, hed-
dles and reeds, spooling, bobbing and beaming frames,
2 power presses, indigo mills, shafting, belting, pullies,
vats, &c.

Saleperemptory- to close a concern.. Mill to rent.-
Maybe examined any time previous to sale..

PHILIP FORD& 00., AUCTIONEERS,
■*- 5»5 MARKET and 5»3, COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBC-
-CANS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May IStb, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by-cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf. kip*,
and grain boots, brogans, lie.; women’s, misses’,' and
children’s calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeled boot*
and shoes.

45s-Openfor examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale. . :

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, &e.

%
; ON TUESDAY MORNING,

may 21st, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by ca-
talogue, .1,000 cases menfB, boys’, and youths*,—calf,
kip, and grain boots, brogans, &c.; women’s, misses’,
and children’s, calf, kip. goat,kid, and morocco heeled
boot? and.shoes. .

JGSf- Open ’for examination with catalogues’, early on
the morning, of sale. . ‘

TU OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,•MA- southeast corner of SIXTH andRACE Streets.
. AT PRIVATE SALE.

60 Peter’s Philadelphia cases English patent-lever
watches, of the most approved and best makers; soma
of them have 5 pairs extra jewels, and very fine and.
high-cost movements: If applied for immediately they
can he had singly or the lot at $25 each. The cases will
wear equal to solid gold cases. 4

SmPPING.

FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA,
yu NEW yORK. -THIS DAY, 12th inst. *

at 2 o’clock P. M.—FREIGHT AT LOW BATES.—The
new and splendid Steamship CONTINENTAL, 1,623 tons
register, Capt. CHAS. P. MARSHMAN, now loading at
second wharf above VINE Street, will sail as above.

For Freight or Passage, having accommodations not
inferiortoany ship afloat. Apply to "

A. HERON. Jr. & CO., 13G NORTH Wharves.
The CONTINENTALwill leave New York on Friday*

May 15th, at So’clock, P. M. myl2

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailing from each

port on' SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINSStreet, Philadelphia, and; Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamer SAXON, CaptainMatthews, will sail front

Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY,May 16th, at
16 o’clock A. M.; and steamerNOßMAN. Captain Baker*
from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. H. -*

These new and substantial steamships form aregular
line, Bailing from each'port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one-halfthepremiumcharged by
Bail vessels. • '

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and Bills

Lading with their goods. ■ •

For Freight or Passage (having fineaccommodations)*
apply to- HENRY WINSOR' &vCO.i

mli9 338 South DELAWARE Avenue-

4&SBL' STEAM WEEKLY TO;LiyER-
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intended
to sail as follows •. .'.••• V
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, May 16.
CITY OF NEW Y0RK....... Saturday, May 23.
CITY OF BALTIMORE ....iSafeurday, May 30.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No,.
44. North-River. Q- PASSAOB _ .

>

Payable la Gold, or itrequivalent in Currency.
FIRST CABIN, $6O 00 STEERAGE, -,532 50

Do. to London, 65 00 Do. to London., 35 50
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, *4O 50
Do. to. Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre,Bremen, Rotter*

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrates. . .
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 375.

$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friends can
buy tickets here at theserates. - .

For -further information, apply at the Company’s
Offices. ' JOKxf<*. DALE, Agent,

fftSfi:- YU WALNUT Street.Phigaaiuhia.

gggSji PIANO FORTES. fiSppHn ITB'-MO CHESTNUT STREET. 930 r#.f f U

_A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTBffiOT OYTHOS*
JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS

FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF »
"WILLIAM B. BRADBURY, . ~;

: (Successor to Lights & Bradburys,)

MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT
WAREBOOM, " , J

9J20 CHESTNUT STREET. 930 •--?

Tbo«e desirous of obtaining a strPßKioa instrument,
should call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere. •

The established reputation of these instruments for
nearly thirty years, renders their superiority - familiar
as household words. ’I “ .» :

~

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.
In the arrangement of our new scale, wehare added

every improvement which .can in any way tend to the
perfection ofthePianoForte; and we confidently assert
that, - for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilUancy t
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength and
solidity necessary to dubablbnbsb, tnese instnunenU
axeuneanalled.- .•*:•?> v

BVBRYINSTBUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE.
YEARS. .

-

.

*

•

E. 11. OSBORN, Agent,mbSO-Sm
{ TO THE DISEASED OF ALLijf CLASSBS.-A3l acute and chronic diseases'eared, >.
aby apeeiaT fuarautee, at 1220 Street. A
\Philadelphia, when desired, and* in case :ofa‘fsil- JFtI ure, no charge is made. AV Pro£ C. H.-EOLLEB, the founder qf *

< practice, bag associated with, him Dr. M. GALLO- £
§ WAY- A pamphlet containinga multitude o£,eer-m
\tiflcates of; those cored; also, letters andrcoaipli-C
4 mentaryresolutions from medical men and others* A
J will he given to any person free.

,

t- V
a N. B.—Medical : men and others desire a £

f knowledge ofmy discovery can enter.for full y
k course of lectures at any time- • r•

BOtLBg u ariuyfrxi. V
I deß-Gn laao WALNUTBb-eet t
Mta. EDWIN A. HUGHES; UN-

dertaker,r jisg Sooth TENTH Street, above Sprneel*
foM.3w> 'Phiiftdeiphi* - - ■ '-r

C' RAVE STONES, GRAVE STQNES,u and monuments, at reduced -prices.—a
large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various de-
signs, ofieredatreduced prices, at Marble-Works of A.
STEINMETZ, RIDGE Avenne, below Eleventh street

BiIiSVSID •■■■ • • -

Hi] EVANS & WATSON’S 'igill ' SALAMANDER SAJI
STORE.

10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, ,PHILADELPHIA. PA . :

A lares variety ofFIRE-PROOF .SAFES alway. o»
hand.

THE PEESS—PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY. MAY 16, 1863.
FOR: SALE AND TO LET.

.M FOE SALE, PRICE §l,BOO—A
“ BOUSE, of. 8 .rooms, with latticed porcbe.*, beauti-fully situated on the mam street in the town ofRiverton.N. ,T., half hour s noe from Walnut-street wharf, byCamden & Amboy Railroad. Terms easy InrmVuo of


